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AADiQHQ $,l~1 ~'AA~TQI800

E Field note of the final ~rvey of the treat of lead
situate in Yen~ura a.nd Loe !ingelee Gou~tiee, called "8aA
Fraaai.e~oo", finally Qonfiraed to daooba Felea, Wade in
accordance ~3,th the direotians c~ the C~ise~ion~r of the

Q~en~l ~amd Of~3oe by G.H. Thanpson, Deputy«•$urPegar, u8der
in$~rtiatfvas fraffi J,~.a~ra~taa, U.~.Surveyor General, dated
3~ay► 2~th, 1~'j~,

Oom~encr~ng at a poet in a a~,ound of rocks asarY~d
"S. F.~o.1M, standing in the mouth of the Ptru Qreek, near
ita ~t~na~ion with the River Banta Olara I ran thence tc~«•
ward~e the large lane oa]c, etaadimg on t~~ wit of the
ridge, as fo1loR~t

Tar. l~~ 21 ~ met

1 s io~3o~ x. 7,

35•

Junction of the Piro Cree]c and Banta Clara Ri~sr,
thence aro~~f.ng the es~ndy fed of ~a,m~, 15 ohs, amide,
aaurBe ~e~~.
To foo~ o~ Yvuntain and ascend over steep broken
hills....
To a post i.a e mmo~nd. of atones on steep ~vuntain
side ma,rkecl "8. F.2" tram which the 7.one oak. oa
~t~~i~ of ridge bears 8. 14~~ A. 64010 ahs, df.gt.
and a large outfla~r of asphalt~n bears ~'~ 72 ~.
X00 cha, diet,
Thenc~a alc►ng the etaep side of the nc~unt~,in ~aQ~,~g
2~orth over very broken, bushy ground.

153•:67

2 8 ~~016 r ~.
1072.77

3 s ~1a35' ~. 3, c3o

~QO
50.00
~9~. o0
o.00
66.0
g2*92

4 s 64.50~~,

~b'~ ~~

To a Burr oal~e 1~ ice. diary. e~tanding on the point of s
lo* h111 on the Booth boundar~r of ̀ Fcwnehip ~ forth,
Bangs 16 ~fest of San Bernard3.no ~[erdiaa, l~. ~p ohs..~e~►t of ~be corner to 3ea~ione 3, ~, 33 ~d 3~• Ire«

Yec~ e~~id tree "Q.~,3N (phis tree had been previouio-~
1T marked for frac3tianal 8ec~e, 4 ana 33.
Thence descending,.

inter Palley and eros+s game, ~our~~ N.E. and B.R.
Dry arroyo cvur~e I~,~. 1 ah. ~ dm.
AeQend spur of brughg hills.
wit o~ bushy spur ~F.00 ahe, east frame point of same.
Foot of hill and ender valley,
I?rp bed of arroyo, course west,
Drp bed of arrsya course forth.
T'o elder tree n~ar~Ced by HaucooY M~,F.8.4" for ~statioa
X30. 4 of hi ~ purvey of t hie rancho.
Thence aver very rough broken and brur~h~ hill„

P55•13 To ~ta~ian ~o.~j of Hanaaake 8urv~ey, as oak tree lg in~R
diem. marked ~8.F.8.5", standing on then east side ot`
the odd read through Ban Fernando paea at the very
foot of the Ct~e~ta, which tree i~► marked ~f~h an old
arose and i.~ at the p lacy called "Pue~ta".
Thecae over very bru~bg ar~.d broken hill.e~

356.6 To station ~o. 6 of Hastaoak~ B~r~ey, at Qorner to

a,~,n~,... ,_ ~ . n.,.~a~.~



8eotiona 2~# lg 25, 30, on ~ha fast bo~da~ry o~
Torra,ship 4 ~ort~., Range 16 lfest.
I set a neR stare ig old mound ~.rked same
"8.F.6K, anfl made ffiovnd oS earth, and eto~e, on
south bank of a~ drp arroyo at foot of brushy
hills, G~1 the $ouch 11'eet► side Of 8~ 8 ,11 1lalle3yw
Sheno~ through think brush

6 forth on Range line,
12,20 To pint of hill on the west side of Canada.
13.50 Qroas dada oc~ ng from the l~a~t 15 ohs, wide,
30,00 To point of opur~ os we$t side of Qanada, and

lame heave ahead sal brush.
36,00 Leare Qa,nada and ascend ridgy
37.50 Suaa~it of 1QR ridge and descend Korth slaps,

through brush,
X0.00 Found old qr. eeo. Corner, old stake and ~otuid, a~

foot of hill, and aro~s ,~w,ll armada, oourae
North—~aet.

<~+.04 Aeaend lour, brushy ridge.
~ .40 Sint t of same and descend.
~- . ~7 inter the Sawa Clara V~,].ley and crone aa,~e
.2a Hry flash 25 lkg wide, course west.

~-~, 25 8vad from Los ~ngeleB ~a Cerro (~irdo Y~nea,
through Boladad. pays, oauree fast and ~e$t,

~Q,40 A'o~and old poet and mound garner to 8ec~~ions 13,
1~, 19 and 2~,
Thenoe grassing the sandp bottom of the 8anta~
Clara Rifer.

97.O~J Drp bed of the Santa Clara River, 75 lke. wtdo,
oour~e west.

9~* 9Q Set a post in a sound of stones ~arlced "~. F.7 M,
at the font of bluff on the north e~de of the
Santa ~lasa River, froffi which a oottonwood tree
6 ins. dia~, bears 8. 72° ~. 207 ah~. diet. and a~
cottonwood tree g ~ns. di am. ~iear~ ~T. X5#0 ~. 22j
ohs. diet.
Thence ~oending bluff 75 feet high.,

7 ~i.41~ lfe~t p~.54 Top of bluff ~o table land oovered with ahe~i.sal~
th~ncse crossing +~aae,

10.-50 De~gee~d.
12,50 inter small valley oaur~e S. ~f.
14..50 Dry arroyo aatarse s.l~. 25 lke~, ~id~~
16, 5~1 Foot of mountain and ascend.
42.0 S~i,t, thence orer high brushy ~e~a,
63.50 De~asnd ate busby hill side.
9a.Q0 dater the aanada Los I~aeetQ~.
9 .40 DrY bed of arroyo Oourse S.W. 150 chs. amide

110..00 Ascend eteep broken ~c►untain.
161,50 Sw~it of ridge csourae $.1f.
162, 5p ~~cend ~er~ steep hill side.
lg(?.50 ~'ov~ of hill.
1 4.50 dater heavy ohe~isal brush.
1~9r00 To post fa a ffiound of stones marked "B.~'.g", in

high ohe~ieal brush fn the center of a Canada, about
Ef ahs. wide, eour~e 1Pest. ~Thi~ i~ the aaraer Rhich
Hanaovk desvribe~ in his Survey a~ this Rancho a~
being a oottonRvc~d tree, but there ie no vbttonwood
tree ao~r standing wi. thin a half mile of this po3.nt,
nor i~ there a ~arlced oottonRood. to be found say—
~rhese in the ~ioini~y).
Thenos

ffi N 3~~20~~i. 4.~ ~aeend hill.
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9•5Q Suit of la* ridge oourae S.W. and deeoend
11, 00 Ra~rine vour~e S.1f. and a,eQend.
16.Q0 Top of hill and deeoend.
21 00 inter Canada 1,5~ ahe. vrid~, course S. 70~ ~.
22,50 Ascend hill,
2~.~0 Shit of lcaw ridge gad desaead.
2~.OQ ]Cnt~r OaA.ada, thence aroasing ease.

~:~0 Dry arroyo, ao~aree B.i1.
~ Dry bed of arroyo 4U lks. wide Qoure~ SSW.

~~.69 Q Bane of hills and a~Q~nd over ~o*, bruahg hiller
.1 '~k$u~i.t of lrnr spur, course ~.~. and descend.

6~. F~vine course 8. 75~ ~.? and ascend,
64.2.5 i~ of ridge vouree- ~as~ and descend.
72. ~5 marine oour~e B:a.et and a~oend,
73..50 Point of spur and deseend.
6, 0 Head o~ raTine ao~rae B.E. and ascend.
a.~ wit of brushy ridge, courae North 8~ gvuth, and

descend.
~ .2 Head of rapine, aour+ae Pest and asaersd.
~~.6 8 it of spar, course feet and descend,►
90. Ta post in mound on side of hill faai~g forth

near the head of a xa,vi~e 1. 0 ohs. S, of ~aa~e;
~ark~d poet "S.F'.9" and "S 3~". This poet i~ on
the DTorthern bow~.dary of Township ~ forth Aange 16
Re et 67.32 ah~. ~a,st of the corner to ~eotions 3,
4 3~ and 3~-„
T~eacse desr~ending over lc~r brushy hills.

9 ~ ffi1a02~ 11, 17.00 inter Ct~nada, thence down same.
3 •5a Auto end 1 cnr ~sp~.r.
3~a40 B~mari~ of low spur, course N.~. a.nd 8.~.
39.E inter the $an ~'ran.o#~e~quito Canada, ~heuce

oro~~ing ease,
41.00 Dry bed of nrsoyo a cur ~e 8. 150 ~. , 50 linhe wf.d~,
45,00 Las A~eles and Visalia stage road vourse North

and $ovth.
54.44 Dry bed of tl~e arroyo San Franciequito t7ouree

6~. S30 Leave San Franc i aquf. ~ o Oanon.
Thence aver br~.ehy, rossky, broken hillez

321, g6 To s~a~~tion X10. 10 of Hancoc~ks Survey, alive oah
tree ~ iee~ ire diem, me~rked "8. F.10", s~d~d.ing on
tY~e ~a~t ~3de of the Canada Oae~taa From ~h3,ah the
e~u~p of a ~►31d cherry tree on the trail ~o Fort
Tejon ~.nd the only tree near, bears ]~. 4~ ~. ~,5~
~ha~, di yet•
Thence ~ros~ing the Caataa Ca~o~ course South.

~o s 3243 ~~ X0,40 Dry bed of the arroyo Claetao, oo~.r~e South g.00)
she« wide.

52, Q0 LeaYe 4alley of flaetao, thence over steep broken
and brushy hills, crossing high brushy epur~, cad
da~~p ravines, treading south fast to the Qa,ataci
Oanon and Banta Ql~ra Valley.

3~-9.57 Ta 8ta~t on No. 11 of Hanaoo~ce 8ur~rey, at qr. Sec
Lion Cfarner on line bet~reea Ssati.ons l~j and 22, to
Tawn~hip ~-, forth, x~ge 17 'feat. I found the
ol~ qr. sec. posh in mound on side hill on the ~ortYk.
'feet side of the Santa Olara Valley, I set a new
posh in same ~vund marked "S.F'.11M and M~ gN and
made a ffio~nd of stone froffi which an c~e~k ree 3 it. in
dia~. burs 8. 41 314 A. 65E~ aha. aid e~ cottflnxood free
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40 iaa. diem. bars 8. 7~ R. ~.SS ahe~~ dish,
Thenoe oTer verb steep brushy and broken hills.

11 B ~6~~9~' t►.627~53 Ta eta,~ion ]~o, 12 of Hanaook■ k~urvep in the center of
the drroyo ~tir~, in the ~ou~h cad' the aaaada of ~~id
arroyo,
I set a new p r,~~ marked "8. x'.12 a is a mound of et one,
moan which a cottonwood tree 14 ins. diam, st~ndi~~g
on the right bank a~ the orseg beam S. ~7~a '~. 1.63
lge. dish and a eyQa~or+~ 1D ins. dice►. an same bank
bd~r$ S. 55~ U« 2.90 ahg. di ~t.
Thenoe dorm the oer~ter of the Arroyo Piro„

12 S 16~ ~ 26...50 ~o station made a mound of stone ~n the center oY
oraek.

'tiTh~nae

13 8 15•~ji~ ~,0~ Orvs~ road. oour~e N. 65~ ~. and S, 65~ ~,
13.20 f3roes nea reed course N. 65~ ~. & S. 65~ '~.
2~j.73 Iuter,aeat line between 8eotione 20 and 29 in towa~hip

4 forth, R~pge 1:~ 1~est, 3 .93 C}18a East a~ aa~uc~e to
aeaotio~e~ 19, ~o, 29 ana 3Q~

3~~6~ Q~Co~~ old road Qoura~ E. & ~1.
60.62 Ta the point of beginning,

Qontaining ~, 61].~~Sf 100 adrea.

Fray► f3or. B« dot 9 of Ranoho Simi cn Southerly boundary of Rancho
$e~,n F'ranaiaao, which i~ a 1lhite flak, 16 ins. Dim., ■~rY~d 8.
~c~ 9, I run 8. ~~a 1.6~ ~., on a random line on Boutberly line of
Ban Franoia~oo aa~nahca.
I set ~eaiporarp aorner+~ at every X0.00 and ffi4~00 chs. sad a,t

363.:04 I arrive at a port N. 1• ~+~ lt., l~~ chi. diet., from por.8~!'~
bT0. 3 ~hiQh ils 6 1~h3.fi.Q 08}C 20 1138 d3.ZW~ ~ 111~Tked 8.F• ~Tp• 7j•

'~►mna e~ I r
S, ~~~ 3~' A., on ~, true line
Desoendiag,

18.50 Qrosg toad f row AeKhall to Dil Well ~e bears E. and ~I.
sad asaead.

~x.04 Orose same Road bemire N. 70~ ~., acid 8. 70~ W.
,00 Set ~ Redwood posts ~ ft. long, ~ ins, sq., with marked alone,

2~ ins. ire the ground, ~ark~d ~.F. on side facing Raaah ar~,d
'1/~0 0. on side focing last deco. Qorner, and rai.eed a ~ouad of
atone 2 f~. base l~ ft. high ~. of Qor.
Pits ispraa~io~b~o frc~ which

,~ Live Oak 1~# ins, disa~., beam N. 5~ A., 6~- lk~~
diet. asa,r~ed 8. ~'. 1/40 Q ~. T,.

43..60 c~ro~e sam$ Road.'~eara N. and 8.
~O~pO Sep s Redr►flod po~~ 4 ft, long., 4 ins. ~q., with .ma.rkad stone,

P ins. in the gr~uad, ~rYed ~.F. oa $ids f~aing &~noh and
1J~g0 ~. on side fading lags d~~e,ribed oorner and raised a mQ~nd
of s~oas 2 ft. base, l~ ft. high N. cf Dor. Pita i~pra~atioable.

94,00 Desoead~.
lid, 00 ant er Ya7.ley beam N. acid ~,►

r
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112„04 Sa~poae ~ s ~,bia, bars $vnth 2.00 ohe. di~~,~
113,, 5th inter Qhi:,~i~al, bears ~. and S„
11~~00 Cross w`i.re f~nae, bears ~i.~. and 5,1~.
11~,5p Orose game ~crad, frame ~e~rhall to Oil dells, be~re

x. 60• s. a~ s. boa ~►.
12Q,pp Set an pak poe~, 4 ft. loag ~ ins. aq, with marked shone

2~ in in the ground, marked 8.~'. on side fa~oing xanah
and 2~~-0 C, oa slde far~iag last described Qoraer and raised
a mound of et~ne 2 ft. bate, 1~ ft. high, N, of Oar,
pits impraotioab~e,

Fromm ~hiah
A Live ~a,~e 10 ins. diem. bears forth
8 lks. di s~. , ~arYed S. ~'. 3/120 C. B.T.

120 25
~•~̀~~35

linter bed of Day llrroyo aour~ae ~. 70~ ~•
~B.rQ ~ZL~~ ('~Ol1I8C ~• 7~~ ~is

12b~,04 To foot of high bluff, iaprac3ticable to chain oa ling, I
therefore ran on offset a. 1~ 26' ~., 7.75 ah$• ~• ~~° 3~'r A. at

3.C?0 Csro~s load froffi ~?ewhall to Qil fells bears ~. 7C?~ ~., B~ 70m ~.
11.OIJ Qroes~ Drp Arroyo ao~r~~ ~. 70~ ffi,
15 pp To foot of perpeadio~].ar bluff, thence ~. 1~ 26~ ~., 1.

oh. then~o~ ~ ~g~ 3~' ~'., awl a,t
3.54 ~ro~e Drp Arroyo, Csour~e e. 70~ ~,
5.76 arose F~na~ b'earQ ~. and S4

~19, 00 To ~a, ~t b of Arroyo. Th+~ n+a e bi. 1Q 26 R. , 7 ~ 40 ahe ~
To foot of Bluft,~

~henc3 e
8. ~~~ 3~-~ 'R., x.00 ohs. Thence
~• 1. 26 ~ 1~. 2,15 ah~. to lice of Ban ~'=auQiso~ Fi~naha,~:
i24.00+15•~►a+19.ao+4.aa-

162,00 To foot of Bluff, 200 ft. high and set an Elder post, 4 f~.
lor3g, ~ in+~,, 8q. with marked etoae 2~ ins. is t2~e ground,
narked B,F~ on side facing Raaah and ~.C. 2/~~ C. oa aide
facing la$t dm~oribed oorne+r and raie~d a mom of e~one,
2 it, base, 7~1r fit. high, ~i, of Oor
Pita i~praaticable,
This witness vor. is 2.00 cha. 8. ~ 3~' ~'., of proper point
for nor•

1 1.65 Qro~e Dry* Bed of Arroyo.,. ~ Iks. wide, Oourge 9.~,
1 2.7g Cross ~'e~rhall and ail ~~lla Road, bears ~T.~P. and 8.~,
1 6.90 inter bed of Arroyo, Courae ~,,~G,.
179. ~j0 Leave bed. o~ A~rsoyo, Qour~ae N. ~.
1 1,50 inter Brua~h and asc~end~
200...00 ~e~ an 4~3c opt ~ f~, long ~+ ink. ~q,, aith marl~ced stone

~hC3 facing2 j.IIC~►• fa gl~t~~Ild~ ~ar~C~d 8~.~'• OII sicl~ R~,A.oh and
3 ~U 0. on side facing lget deaoribed corner dig pits
2 a 1~ s 12 ins. on line 4 ft, died., and raised a ~oun~d
o earth ~ ft. base, ~ f~. high ~i. of oor. or~p4int of spur
tregd~/
forth and deacead•

206. 5 Oroe~ Rapine l4 lk~. wide., Courae forth 250 f ~. a.nd ascend.,
213.~j0 Tc~p of spur trends forth -f- and deBo~nd ~tarth slogs.
2~Q.pp Set a Qot~oa~ood pest, 4 ft, long ~ ins. ~q , with ma,r~ced

stone 2~ in w in the gromad, ~s~Ced 8. ~'. on side facing
Q. facing la8t described corner, dugRenob and 3~~7 on ~d~

pits 2~- z 1~ x 12 ia~~ an lice 4 ft, disc, and. raised a.
'~ag,e,mound of earth ~ ft. 2 fit. high, ~. of Qors

Paoif i a Qoast ~il Oo r e pm~ror hose beam N. 35° 'R. , 2.1~ chi.
diet,

~sl~ P'C3~p HpUB@ OII l~il~a

''
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Oil 2anY beam S. 20~ ~., 1,20 oh. dish
2~. p0 Cru,~~ d~rY Arrogo Qour~e I~. ~.

'~ell~2~-x.25 Gross road to ~i~. baste ~,E. and B.Wt
2~6.~0 HouBe baste South 10 lk~.
27.40 Ascend steep hf 11~.
2 5.04 `~ ~`ater Tangy, bears ~. 36~ '~.
2~6.~j0 Top of Midge beam N. 20~ ~. and 8. 20° A., + 500 Yt. sad

desoend.
'dater TaaY ire 8. 20~ 1~~ ~.

2 .00 Set an Oak ft. laag, ~ ins, sq. Rith marked atone,
2~ ins•, in the ground, ~rYed S.F. on aide faoi~ ~,neh and
/~O d. on side faQing la$t deeoribed corner, dt~ pity 2~ z
l~ x l2 ins. on line, ~ ft, baee, 2 ft. h3.gh, ]~o. of Cot•

317.4(? Qro~s ganon, with Small etr~am of water, Cc~uree I~. 10~ ~.,
X00 ft. acid asoend.

320.04 Set Q Walnut post, 4 ft. long, ~ ins. Bq., with marked stone,
24 ins. , is the ground, ]marked S. F~ on side f aai~ Ranch and
/~0 Q. on aide ~~,Qing la8t d~~aribed corner-dug pits 2~# z
1S z 12 ins., on line ~-ft. dish., and raised a mound o~
earth 4 ft. base, 2 f~. high 8. o~ corn

363.O~F To pot. e. 80. 9
Land I~oua~af.nc~us•
Soil 2nd and 3rd rate.
Tfmb~3T ~Sk clad 1ga.lAtit►•
Undergrorrth same Frith chaparral,

Nov. 16, 196.

oaU ~. ~

~tov. 17th at ~h 45 m A.Y. l.m.t. I yet off 3~~ 23 t b~., on
Lat.. ara and 9p 1~~ 3. on Deal. ara and d~~ermine a true
Meridian with the polar Oompa~ s, Thence
From for. S.F. No• 3 which is

A }~hite paY 20 ine. Dian«, I run
S. 11~ 35 ~ ~. on a ranc~a~ lice

6~.3~ After diligent aesrah failed to find suy trace of vlosing
C3or, to sec~,~ ~ and 9.

£~3. Q6 To a point ~ 13~s. 8. 7~~ 25 ~ 1~. f row
~Glder tree 15 ins. dia~t. , ~a.rked $. F'. ~o. 4 and T. 3 N. , R.
16 R., 8. 9 BST, 2heaoe
N. 11~ 3~~ X. on a true line.
Across Valley,

21,20 Cruse Drp Asrayo 15 lke. Ride, Qourse Peet
2g,tJ4 Foot of brushy spur and ~n~er Chaparral aaad a~aend.
31.0 Top of Bruehy spur, trends N. 60° X., and leave ahaparrali

a~ad de ~ae~nd,
3f,00 Foot of spur and aoro~e Ya,llmy.
3~.].S aro~~ Fence, beaz~ N. 34~ ~., and S. 30~ 1f., and enter

Fitted,
X0.00 Set a RedRood post 4 ft. long, 4 ins. eq., 2~ ine. ~.a

the ground, ~aarked ~.~`. on aide facing Ranch and 1 /fit? 0.
on side facing last de~Qrilaed corner and rai+aed a mound of
Mane 2 ft. base 1~ f~, high 11. of (7or.
Pite~ iapraatf.cab~.e.

41;.2Q Oroes Dry Arroyo, 1130 lka. wide, Oaurse ~f, ~0° ~.
76,OQ Leave Road and a~oend lt~r ~►pur,
E~O.~ Set a Redwood post 4 ft. long, 4 ins. Qq« r~ith marked

atone 2~ ins, in t~e ground, marked S.F. ~iri ~idc faQing
ranch and 1 /~0 C. on aide facing last deeasibed aorr~er, dug
pits 2~ a lg x 12 ins., on line, ~-ft. diet•. and raised a

~. 6 -.



173...0
~

Top of spur trends N. 25~ ~. + 140 ft. and descend•
l~l. Cross Canon, ~1~0 lke. wide, Qo~ree Atorth - 200 ft. and aeoend.
190,C~t7 Top of ~epur, trend North + 30~ ft. and desoend.
200=QO MarYed a .band atone 1G z 11 a 9 ins. in plaa~, marked S.F.

on side facing Ranc~i and ~/4f) CS. on g~de facing last deg« Cor.
and raised a mound of stone, 2 ft. bsas, 1~ f~. high VP. of C?or,
Pita impracticable.

23~-,00 Crass Oanon, 3C}0"lk~. amide, Cou=se North 100 f~, and ascend.
237,130 Cross Raad from ~eRhall to san Fernando, 'ears N. and Vii.
2~#~0.0~ $et ~.n oak poet, ~ f~. long, ~k ins. eq. uith marked stone

2~# ins. in the grcaund, marked S.F. on s~de facing H~uich and
3/E~~ f1+ on aide facing last de a. darner, and raised a mound
cf atone 2 f~. base, 1~ ft. high 1P. of Oor.
Pike i~rpraaticable.

2~ . Q~ Top of Spur t=ends North + 200 ft. and d~eaead.
25~.~6 To Oor. S.~'. No. 5 in Canon, ~0 lke. wide, Course ~T. 109 ~.

Land mountainous.
Soil 2nd and 3rd rate.
~i~ber Oak.
Denee undergrowth of game - Ohimi~al and Chaparra.]..
Although I made diligent ~e~rQh, I was unable to find
anq of the aloaing Section Corners on this ling.

Nov. 17th, 1896.
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mound of earth 4
g3. U6 To Cor. 8. F. Ido.

Land Mountainous.
Boil 2nd ra~Ge,
Timber Oalc.

ft. bane, 2 f~. high ~, Qf Qor.
3

Undergrowth and Chaparral.

--------

COUR£~E lt~~ ~-

Fromm Cor. No. 5 Rhich is described as an Oak tree l~ inB. diem.
marked S. F. S.Ido• 5
Find an Old Oak tree standing at foot of old grade, Qalled
Puerto, tree hae been burned out on aide ~hicb uae marked,
but oannot be mistaken oa avc~. of position. I mark a sand
stone in place, 6 x 4 ~ 2 ft. above ground 3. F. No• 5 ~•~~ ~
~i. face.
Thie ~P. C. is N. ~5° ~•, g lks. di ~t. from center of old Cor.Oak
tree.

Thence from stump of old tree I run
~. 64m 50' W. on a random line.

?7.p6 .After diligent search failed to find any trace of
Qlosing Oor. to secse. 13 & 14.

9.91 After dfligent search failed to find any trace of
olosing cor. to geca. 11 ~ 14.

256.16 To point x, 23~ lE~ ~ ~. 63 lks. from for. 8. F. X10. 4
Thence

8. 6~+ 5~~ S~. on a true line.
0.~4 Q,~ot. to Fravl ~ece. 9 and 10, which is a post 4 ft. long ~ ing.

~q~, in good order, ~a,rl€ed and witnessed as described by
LLTY6q~T G@IIeT81•

g,50 ~raoend point of spur and enter dense f7himieal bears N. and S.
24.00 Top of spur trendy Month + 2~j0 ft. and descend.
3.50 Cross R~.viae Course North -- 75 ft. and ascend, gradually

over rough broken spurs BIld R8,43.A66•
40.00 Set an Oak post, 4 f t. long, 4 ins. aq. with merged atone

24 ins. in the ground, marked S.~'. on aide fa,aing Ranch and
1/40 C. on side facing last des. car. dug Pita 2~ x l~ x 12
ins. on line 4 ft. df.et. and raised a mound of earth, 4 ft.
base 2 ft. high '~. of Cor.

56,OU Top ̀ of spar tsende North + 604 Pt. thence clang North slope

X0.00
e.ac~nding,
Bet an Oak post, 4 fit. long, 4 ins. ec~, with marked sane 24

~/g0ins. in the ground Marked S.~'. on aide facing Ranch and
~.aetC. on aide facing de~oribed con., dug pits 2~ ~ 1~ a 12 ins.

on line 4 ft.diet., and raised a mound of earth, 4 ft. base
2 f t. h~.gh ~f. of Gor.

10~. ~-3 Dross Head of Ravine, Qourse earth.
11g,Q0 Top of apur trends North + 450 ft. and descend.
1201.00 $et an Oak post, 4 ft. long, 4 ins. eq. with marked stone

24 ins. in the ground, marked S.F. on e~de faQing Ranch and
2/40 G. on side facing le,~t des. con. and raised a mooed of
stone, 2 ft. base, 1~ it. high RI. of Cor. Pita impracticable.

1 1.00 CSross Canon, 34 lke. Ride, Course N. ~0~ ~.~00 ft, and ascend
1~, OQ Top of spur trends ~T. 44° E. , + 250 f ~. and de eaend.
1 6.25 Cross C~10A~ 20 lkg. wide, Oconee N.E. - 100 ft. and ascend.

1~0.~0 Set an Oak post, ~ fit. long, ~- ins. sq,, with marked stone,
24 ins. in the ground, marked S.F. an side facing Ranch, and

2/~a G. on +aide facing lash des. oor. Dvg Pits 24 x 1~ a 13 ins•,
on line 4 ft. dish., and raised a mound of earth 4 ft. base, 2
f t. high W. of Cor,

..7.~


